Polly
Bry an t C ollege

.

H opI! Street, Benevolent Street
and Young O rchard A \1enue

Providence 6, RJ.oJ" I sland

•

had a problem ...

Once upon a time there was a high school
senior named Polly. When she wasn't
thinking about geometry, she thought
m ostly about men and da tes and clothes.
Things like that.

•

Polly loved high schoolI She didn' t

see how Ann could leave in October
"to make big money at the mill."

Didn't she know a gal's fu ture was
lost without a sheepskin?

•
The days skipped merrily by ... and
soon it was Thanksgiving. Brother

Bill came home from Bryant College
for 5 whole days ... he was studying
there to be an accountant . . .

Polly had never thought much about

what she was going to do after high school.
So she was stymi d when Dad asked one
December evening, "What ar your
plans for next ear, D umplin'?"

Right then and there, PoUy started
to think about her future. She leafed

through the school ads in magazines ...
and spied Bryant. Golly, Billliked it
so much . .. maybe . . . well, she'd see.

o

Polly talked to the gang. Tessi was
going to be a t acher . .. N ancy, a nurse ..•
Sarah was entering the university
for a 4-year English course.
None of these appealed to Polly.

SlJe got Bill's opinion wIlen lle blew

in from Providence at Easter.
H e gave her tb word on Bryant .. .

told her how glad he was he'd chosen
Bryant when he got out of the Army.

Polly sent for a catalog . . . and when
it came, sh read it thoroughly.
T he Executive Secretarial course
caught her eye - she liked the
thought of being a secretary . ..

Polly decided, "Bryant for m el" Dad said
he knew a lot of men who preferred
Bryant graduates. So Polly graduated
from High ... and now she's studying at
Bryant to be a secretary. She'll go

places - thanks to Bryant training .

•

How about you?
She learned that Bryant is the

only New E ngland college offering
a B.S. degree in

2

years . . .

and that vocational skills are
combined with cultural subjects.

Dip loJ11a in O n e Y ear

A

SPECIAL one-year Secretarial course, lead
ing to a diploma, fills the needs of those high school
gradllat s wh cannot takc thc time to complete the
broader two-year degree courses. Ideal for college
and preparatory school graduates, too.

Bu-r -

no matter which of these programs
you choose, you receive thorough technical training
that is combined with cultural subjects. You are
instructed in deportment,attractive manner of speech,
how to present a well-groomed appearance. You
acquire initiative, confidence, poise. You are pre
pared quickly-an d thoroughly-for a modem career
in business.
o

Follow Polly's lead - and send for the catalog of
BRYAN'T COLLEGE. Simply fiJI out th nc10sed post
card and mail it. The College will pay the postage.

C ourses

/01' E veryone

IF

YOU are a high school graduate who has
had some training in shorthand and typewriting,
Executive Secretarial Program I is for you. Secre
tarial Accounting, Psychology, Personality Develop
ment, Business Correspondence, Typing, Shorthand
Speed and D ictation, fficc achines . . . give you
a broader knowledge of b usiness an improve your
shorthand and typing techniques. This two-year
course gives you a degree, B.S.S.
Executive Secretarial Program II is designed for the
young woman who is a graduate of a classical,
technical or general high school course and has had
n o shorthand or typing training. A sound founda
tion for business success is provided by intensive
courses incl uding T ypewriting Theory, Mathematics
of Accounting, Personality D cv lopment, hortband
T ranscription, Secretarial Projects, O ffice Orientation,
etc. TIlls is also a two-year course and leads to a
B.S. . degree.

